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munity program in Choteau on April 
6 and presented statistical informa
tion on alcohol use among teens, 
based on eight years o f research 
“The No. 1 health problem m Mon
tana is binge drinking and drunk 
dnving,” he said

In terms of drinking and driving 
among youth, Scnmgcr said. Mon
tana has the highest rate in the na
tion. In the 9th Judicial District, he 
said, based on 2008 surveys. 15 
percent of youth in grades eight 
through 12, drink and drive while 
42 percent reported riding with a 
driver who had been drinking

Further, Semnger said. Vi per
cent of seniors in the 9th Judicial 
District, reported engaging in binge 
drinking! having live or more drinks 
in one session) in 2008 Twenty- 
five percent ol youth in grades eight 
through 12 in this |udiuai district 
said they had gone out on hinge 
drinking events Allot these statis
tics arc higher than the statewide 
average

“These are pretiv high talcs 
Semnger said

The binge drinking problem is 
mirrored in Montana adufis 
Semnger said, adding that 140 000 
to 150,000 Montana adults say 
they've hinge drunk at least once in 
the last year

Drinking and driving c vac Is a 
huge toll in the stale both in terms ol 
fatalities and lniunes Semnger said 
Five Montanans ai e m | ured oi k 11 led 
every day Ira n i a!< ohol-related ve
hicle crashes, he said, adding that 
Montana has the highest tale ol al
cohol-related lalahtics pei 100 000 
of population in the nation li s a 
very dubious designation he said

The risk ol dying or being in 
jured in an alcohol iclaied clash is 
highest lor di iveis ages 21 to 2 1 and 
second highest lm duvets 21 and 
younger

Calculating the average c o s t  ol 
medical treatment for someone in
jured in an alcohol iclatcd clash at 
$81,000 Seninger said I he si lie 
spent $1 1 I million m 200‘s m modi 
cal costs because people are drink

ing and dnving.
Further, he said, if you add m the 

costs associated with fatal crashes 
(S96 million) plus ancillary costs 
($415 million), the total price tag of 
dnnking and driving in the state is 
estimated at $642 million a year 
Broken out by county, based on 
population, the cost toTeton County 
would be $3 million or $493 per 
man. woman and child

Seninger said his statistics point 
to the need for policies that can 
reduce alcohol-related crashes, ad
dressing everything from treatment 
to criminal justice system sentences 
II the state could reduce the number 
of alcohol-related crashes by 100 a 
year, it would represent a savings ol 
$8 8 million for businesses, fami
lies. taxpayers, health providers, law 
enforcement and the court system 
he said

The evening program at the CHS 
auditorium drew a scant turnout — 
only 40 to 50 people came to listen 
to Semnger and another l M re- 
scarc her w ho spoke on research into 
addressing repeat DUI ol lenders 
Mamlane Stevenson and briefly 
Peirocelh

Stev enson. speaking to the adults 
at the community program, didn't 
go into her accident m detail hut 
told people. 'I am my husband's 
Million Dollar Baby '

A sc hool counselor for nearly 3‘J 
years Stevenson said she hears ter
rible stories from teenagers about 
binge drinking date rapes, drinking 
and driving and more

I'm here to talk about what re
ally happens and to talk about kids 
she said My concern is teenagers 
it s parents and adult1 and it swlial 
can we do to solve the problem It s 
a huge huge problem "

Stc v enson said parents and com
munities have to do everything they 
can to Imd ways to reach kids and 
convince them not to drink and es
pecially not to drink and drive or to 
get in the car with a driver who has 
been drinking

Despite the l a d s  teenagers 
don 1 necessarily believe that there

is anything wrong with drinking It 
makes them feel independent, brav e 
and popular," Stevenson said

On top of that. Montanans live in 
a culture that tells kids that drinking 
is okay, it's lun. and we it's part of 
normal social activities, she said, 
adding, that’ s the message “ that the 
kids are getting from the media and 
adult behavior that they see. they 
sec tailgating parties, they see par
ents going to bars and so they are 
going to imitate that behavior

Stevenson said parents and com
munity members need to remember 
that kids are watching them all the 
time “One of the things I think we 
really really have to pay attention 
to is that adults are role models 
she said "Teenagerswatchvvhat we 
do and they imitate our behavior 
rather than listen to what we have to 
say ’

Stevenson who lamented tlie- 
lack ol turnout at the evening pro 
gram advocates working with 
youth parents and schools to em- 
phasi/e communication and social 
skills without the use ol alcohol 
and working within a community

with law enforcement and judicial 
personnel to find what works to 
deter youth drinking

“ I think we need to send a mes
sage that we don’ t approve of drink
ing and especially drinking and dm - 
ing." she said

Stevenson said she also advo
cates stricter laws, and hopes the 
state could come up with a consen
sus on legislative reform

"If we don't do that, we're not 
going to change the culture that we 
have, and we have to change that 
culture.' she said "Thank you very 
much lor listening lo my passionate 
plea "

Leslie Kesler one of the coordi
nators lor the YI S program, said 
she was also disappointed in the 
turnout 'The kids are always very 
receptive to w hat the presenters are 
saying she said "Our problem is 
getting parents engaged Obviously 
the lack ol people that we have here 
says something '

Kesler said anyone with sugges
tions lor how io help parents be
come more involved in this issue 
should contact her

; Passmore receives scholarship
I Kirsten Passmore ol Pendroy has been awarded the 2009 National 

Board ol Certified ( ounselors [ omnlation (NBCC I ) Rural Scholar
ship The NB('( 1 rural scholarship is awarded to students enrolled in 
an accredited counseling program who commit to serving in rural and 
underserved areas alter graduation The NBCC Foundation promotes 
mental health through the adv ancemenl of professional counseling and 
credentialing The rural scholarship encourages students from rural 
and underserved areas to em'> irk on a career in counseling

Nearly 60 students Irom across the country applied for this schol
arship and the NBCC I board was impressed with the overall qualifi
cations ol the applicants

I Passmore w ill receive $1 000 to support her counseling education 
! Sheisasiudent.it l diversity ol Montana pursumg a master sin mental 
i health counseling and holds a bachelor s degree Irom the l  mversity ol 
J Mary As a native and resident ol a small rural community. Passmore 

has seen firsthand the devastating cllects ol untreated mental illness 
She has comm Hied hersell to helping her rural community. which has 
suflered under the current economic crisis and is recovering from 
several suicides She also volunteers at a counseling center, where she 
can serve not only her own communnv but also the Blackleet Indian 
Reservation
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How are they Comforted?
“B lessedare they that mourn • 

f o r  the\ shall be com forted  
M A T 5 4.

How shall these b lessed  
mourners be comforted’’ Our 
comfort is found in seeing Jesus 
M AR 5 2-6 says, "And when he 
was come out o f the ship, imme
diately there met him out o f the 
tombs a man with an unclean 
spirit. Who had his dwelling 
among the tombs, and no man 
could bind him, no, not with 
chains neithercould any man 
tame him | He was living in total 
insanity | And always, night and 
day, he was in the mountains, 
and in the tombs, cry ing, and 
cutting himself with stones But 
w hen h e saw Jesu s a jar  off. he 
ran and worshipped him

By nature we, as the maniac 
mentioned above destroy our
selves spiritually among the 
things of death and of this world 
Howev er. when Jesus is rev ealed 
before the eyes of our faith, the 
pow erof sin is broken When we 
see how He paid the penalty of

our sin by stepping into death by • 
His perfect obedience, we also I 
vv ill fall down and worship Him. ‘ 

The man in the tomb is a ' 
beautiful illustration of who we " 
are by nature When our souls 
are quickened to see the beauty - 
o f the life in Christ, we see the - 
stench of the things of this world, i 
sin and spiritual death 2

We see in PSA 72:6-7 th a t' 
the Lord gives us the comfort o f ! 
the Holy Spirit as a rain m our ! 
soul to rev eal more and more o f ’ 
the blessedness o f Christ's lov e ! 
V ‘ says. "He shall come down 
like rain upon the mown grass 
asshowersthatwatertheearth " 

He will not nourish us in our 
sin He will come down upon 
the mown grass. He will mow 
us to the ground and haul away 
all o f  our rubbish o f self- 
centeredness Amen
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H\ Ralph Houma
VISIT www gospelchapel.com 

sermonaudio.com/gospelchapel

Meet your local and statewide elected officials, eat a 

great meal, and listen to the G O P 's  platforms.

Social Hour • 6 p.m. — Dinner at 7 p.m.
Featured Speakers:

Keynoter U.S. Rep. Denny Rehberg 
& Chairman o f MT GOP Party Will Deschamps 

Get your tickets from:
____________ Mar Sue Jensen ~ 466-2514____________

If you cannot attend, please show your support 
and send a donation to:

Teton County GOP -  P.O. Box 809, Bynum, MT 59419

Swine and lamb growers — feed now 
on special We also have feed for your 

steer! Stop by or call for pricing.

SPRING HOURS
— 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday - Friday 

8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturdays 
After hours call Jere Long, 590-0547

Drill Blend Fertilizer On-hand & 
All Your Chemical Needs

We Thank You For Your Business!!


